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\0ld Ye^r Ends and Mew Year Begins 
Most Optimistkally for City of Spur

I Building' and Eiishiess Progress Has Been Mostj 
Substaniial and Promises to Continue

[Roaring Springs Editor 
Gets Married Christ

mas in Stephenville
G. S. ASanis, editor of the Roar- 

|Ti)!: Springs; News, and Miss Milredge 
('hiijley o f Ste.phenvil!e, v̂-el•e mar- 

I \i‘(\ during the holidays in Steph- 
J'liville, and are now at honre to their 
| riends in Roaring Springs.

In passing through Spur going to 
[ttophenville, liditor Adams spent 
l.he night with us, and laboring 
fnithfuny in assisting to get out the 
lihri.stmas issue of the Texas Spur. 
|niring the wee small hours of the 

orning, Editor Adams told us that 
le had a sweetheart out at Stephen- 
lille w’hom for years he had -fried 

persuade to share with him the 
e and lot of a newspaper man, 

|nd that upon this occasion if he 
■ uld make a convincing and accep- 

lable appeal he would bring the 
loung lady back home with him—  
|ut we never dreamed he could do 

However, he did, and upon meet- 
[:g Mrs. Adams we found her to be 

most friendly and charming lady, 
|;m whom we ai-e confident will do 
?r ‘part in establishing a real happy 
me-—and bi'oad and liberal enough
bear with the habits and consti- 

|;tional sins of a newspaper man. | a municipal electric light and power 
We extend our congratulations njant is under constimction at a cost 
Editor Adams, and wish Mi’S., of approximately one hundre twenty 

[lams all o f the joys of married . flve thousand dollars, and which will 
■ and â  much of the prosperity j probably be In operation within six- 
i> is possible for a newspaper man ty or ninety days and at which time 
provide. | cheaper power and light rates will

! --------- ------------------------- -be provided.
[pur Schools Resume | a  hnef sum m ary^onclusive that
I* • ' n««2 I'irt/iTi cn ̂ ■̂Q »ifri j| Y buiiO”

and i.s now
i bèginning the new j-ear with even 
greater prospects in improvement

The old year has ended and a 
new year has dawned. The, year 
1P28 was one of unprecedented build
ing activity in the city and country, 
which is evidence of general pros
perity as well as progressive ad
vancement.

During the year just closed there 
were twenty odd brick business build
ings constructed in the business sec
tion of Spur and more than that 
number of modern homes built in 
the residence section.

In a publft way Spur has kept 
apace o f other cities in improvement 
progress. A new ten-room orty five 
thousand dollar ward school build
ing has just been completed; and 
a second ward school building for 
colored pupils has been constructed 
in the Freeman .'Addition to Spur. 
A complete sewer system has been 
installed; and the water works sys
tem has been placed on a paying 
basis, has secured an inexhaustable 
supply of water at a cost of approx
imately ten thousand dollars; several 
blocks of streets in both business 
and residence sections have been 
paved with concrete gi-avel; city 
parks have been laid off and beauti
fied; and other public improvements 
too numerous to mention.

At the beginning of the new year j

Eastern Part of State

'Spur has been subg^antially
Second Term After . ing during the pa.st year, 

Holiday Intermission
.'he .second term o f Spur Public prosress. 
iipole was resumed Wednesday of j 

week after an intermfpsion of 
w'ceks for the holidays, 
was thought and hoped that at 

I’.beginning of the second term, 
t r.ew' ward school building would 

ailable. However, a delay in 
.’ing five iKwv desks made this 

Issible, notwithstanding that the 
lijig had been completed by Con- 
pr Nugent.

- new school building has ten 
.-ooms, each having closets for 

knd coat racks and closed in 
lubstantial doors. Also a large 

Vium w'ith a seating capacity 
Îpundred. The buildfng has 
/fountains, toilets, fire hose 

fry modern convenience, with 
playgrounds, and is a credit 

Itown of West Texas.
heard a number state that 

lugent & Son were to be 
ated upon constructing the 

’(ing we now have, and which 
eady for use within a few 
' the desks are now being 

various class rooms.

Spurs Water Supply Problem Has Been Spur
Solved by Super-Abundance for City A fter Wandering Aw ay  

For a Short Time
•  ̂ i Tom Coonev ami moved
First W ell Completed and Develops More Than to spur this week, he having 

“ .. 200 Gallons Per Minute. âccep.cd a position with Rite,- Ilard-.ij... . iWare Com))any.
• ' --------------  i Mr. and Mrs. Cooner
It has been said that “water supply and a second well similar to the first moved from .Spur

We this wee'-;, through the cour
tesy of the Spur American Legion, 
had the pleasure of attending the 
big New Year banquet lield at K. P. 
Hall Mond.hy evening.

And what a feast it was— oceans 
of oystei s done to a delicious brown 
and served piping hof at regular 
intervals; .steamng hot coffee just 
like old man Arbuckle used to make; 
fresh, erksp lettuce, celery and other 
gi-eens; pickles, lemons^ catsup, 
olives; in fact all the seasonings and 
relishes that go to make the complete 
oyster supper, and all in quantity 
too. In fact the .supply exceeded 
the demand, since many of the lo- 
gionares did not attend, (and it was 
suggested that those who were un
able to resist the temptations of the 
over bountiful supply, might wreak 
vengeance on the tardy members 
should they desii>e to do so.)

At the conclusion of the feast, 
master of ceremonies Shell, gave a 
very entertaining and interesting 
talk welcomeing the new members 
to the fold, telling what the local 
legion and the National organization 
v/ere doing, the purposes and ideals 
o f the organization and some o f the 
htings contemplated during 19.29.

The banquet marks the close, o f 
a heated membership drive contest 
which was so successful that, it 
more than doubled the membership, 
increasing it from ,50 to 104. • The 
contestants. Reds and Blues, -vicing 
with each other to see -.vlio should 
gum the banquet and who should be 
guests. The Blues won by a smtll 
margin, 29 new members lo 24, leav. 
ing the Reds the good (latarfd bust.-, 
o f the evening.

The Spur chapter is camposard o f 
a wide awake bunch of vat's who ‘arelast year

lo Crosby ton 'working hard to make then- organ- 
will determine the location of future is now being sunk, and it is con- where Mr. Cooner has been with the ization a real power in fhe con- 
cities of West Texas,”  and that be-'fident that the two wells will more Emma Hardware Company. Istruetive and upbuilding activities
ing the case there is no question than supply the amount of water We are glad to welcome air. and  ̂o f  the community. They haveW . C. Stewart Selling

Out to Move Back to '̂’“*̂ west j contracted for on the part of the airs. Cooner back to Spur, and feel'broad program maped out for the'
¡Texas greatest city of the future. 'city. |confident that they will not again'coming year, one o f the items 'oeing

This week the sinking and testing The wells will be eiiuipped with "ander away, 
jo f the first of two or more wells for large pumps with concrete housings.

In this week’s issue of the Te.xas j-hg city’s water supply, was complet-! There is no question o f an inex- 
Spur W. C. Stewart is .-.dvertising i the test showing conclusively haustable water supjily for Spur, and
to sell -all o f his teams, tools and, that the water problem of Spur has' ŷith the sure and iess expensive

been solved, not only with an'inex- rneaii.s of tilaeing it in storage -tanks 
haustable and super-abundant sup -'a ,,j distributing through the mains 
ply, but also the means of seeuring ,,+• the city, we are as.sured of lower 
it from the underground basin.• ,.ate charges to consumers, if not

farm equipments, at his home or. 
the old R. R. Johns place, Saturday, 
where a private sale will be made ot 
his farm posse.sslons.

Mr. Stewart has l.cen in ill health 
and intends to move to Dallas until 
spring at which time he wwill prob
ably remove to South Texas. Mr. 
Stewart is a good itizen and suc
cessful farmer, and wc regret that 
health prevents his remaininy a cit
izen of -the Spui- country.

Deing
to build a hall, including a gymna-

--------- -------------------------.shim and meeting place, and with
jy  . /-• 11 ' present large membership, the

p u r  u U S in C S S  G o l l c g c  | success o f their plans is assured.

Resumes After Inter-'
mission for Holidays

The Anie.-ican Business College,
This first well i.s thirty eight feet .providing the cheapest water rates under the ownership .and manage- 

deep, with an eighteen incl. pei-fo- of any other city in AVest Texas, ment of II. C. Harcrow, this week 
rated pipe sunk twenty four font in upon the completion of th& improve- resumed the courses of study, after 
the water bearing 'sand, and sur-,ment work .now under w.ay. on intermission for the holidays,
rounded by thirty eight inche.s of i The city- is also i^s^^.liug an elec- - We understand -that a number of 
.gravel, and from which in the first ' .;,.¡c light plant noth’ p-poposal to new -upils have .'egistered and are 
test a solid four inch stream o f , pi-ovide eheaper;„-el^.^^C light and in attendance at the beginning of 
water was pumped for hours with- p;,-ver latos tO; ús.iíffk ' and with such the New Year. Both day and night 
out lowering the water to any appre- vates for light, power and water, sessions are being held by thè col- 
ciable extent in the hole. The'.cjpm. vvill be in position to olfer lege. 

í n C  S u r i n f f S  B u r n 6 C Ì  pimping actually tested at the rate unexcelled inducements to varied ' The American Business College 
^  ^  ® .. I of 22d gallons per minute. ! mamifacturng plants and busines,s ,is proving one of, the greatest fac-

D e W n  F r i d a y :  water commissioner J. E. John-' concerns to locate here. In factjtor.s in the advancement o f eduen-
son, contracted with the well drill- Spur has the foundation laid for tional business interests o f the to\Vn

Farmers Gin at Roar-

The Farmers Gin at Roaring
Id

ers for a supply of at least 4 hun-!'.uiUling one of thè’ largest,.gitios of umd counii.v.
11 of Western Texas.Mrs. C. E. McKeehan, of Springs was destroy, d by fire Friday ■ gallons of water per minute,

ck, Arkansas, passed thru night of last wee-.. The loss is ap-j — ■ ' ■■ .........'.■■u"-" r- ■ .  .............. .
,Monday en route the pro.ximately thhfy .housand d^lar^ j  C o S l t r a c t S
,ntry to visit with relatives The origin of the .re is not Known j
Ihe holidays. They were for certain.
|Spur by their son, Dale
who is,one of the Texas Vfe are ready to buy Second Hand

P.

! Business to R. L. Stew
art of Roaring Springs

1

' IK Scott Johnson, of Dallas Med
ical School is spending ’the holida.vs

With Nugent for N ew ."’ .notlier, Mrs. Einc
¡.Johnson.

Brick Building. ----------_______
Thursdav of this week a contract !Goods.— J. P. Wilkes & Son. . | ,This past week Ben Holly sold

h’s gi'ocery business in Spur to R. I,, .'. as made by E. J. Cowan with Con-1 
Stewart of Roaring Springs. Mr. tractor W. P. Nugent for the con-' 

¡Stewart assuming charge of the bus- : truction of a 20x90 foot brick bus
iness about the first of the year. . 'ness house to be constructed on -aie 

Mr. Holly will be with Mr. Stewart | vacant lot between the Sullivan and 
!in the business for a time, at least ^ ’Reilly buildings on the east side 

^  'until he gets better acquainted and.'U Burlington Avenue,
hr, 'ry Koutes to be ItL S ta b llS . :.ed Keacn-.^J^^^ general run of the business. ! The worK on this building will be-!

-Hargrove (!ins Cotton-

Ft. Worth Man Here to 
Establish Variety Goods 

Business in the City
AVillls A. Lewis, o f Fort Worth, 

is in Spur this week and will spend 
some time here looking over the 
business field and general conditions, 
with a view of establishing a variety 
goods business in the city.

Mr. I.ewis was here several weeks 
ago and at the time was so favora
bly impressed that he now returns 
with the view of establishing his 
business.

Mr. I.ewis stated that he handled 
the variety business differently to 
other variety stores, purchasing and 
handling by job lots only, thus being 
in position to sell a different class 
ami variety of goods at the lowest 
possible retail prices.

------ ------------------
See us for Second Hnad Goods.

■—J. P. Wilkes & Son, Spur, Texa.s.

tr Springs Man Buys h e  riant andi 
Idd Cold Milk Plant in Cimnediori'

ew County Officers Were Sworn in 
Inesday, January 1st, at Dickes City

The newly elect d county and pre-

Es’ery Community in Terri ory. ------ ----------------
and Mrs. J. Boyd,

,in immediately, Mr. Nugent informs •cinct officers of Di iken; county were

Mr. and Mrs. J. Boyd, Jr., and 
children spent last week in Sweet
water and Hamlin with relatives .and

fr, o f Sulphur Springs, try in .general.
jiased the AVest Texas AA'e know little if the operation 
|any ice plant in Spur, ‘ and business man.-.genient of an : friends.

effect January first. |cold milk plant, but it is safe to as-' ------------- ----------------
[irmed that Mr. Ash-1 sume that such a plant, as well as a | Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Renf roe and 
Btes installing a cold creamery and butter plant, will con- baby of Menard, Texas, are -visiting 

connection with the ' tribute materially in encouraging Mrs. Pursley at her ranch home 
and will establish dairying interests as well as the gen -, east of Girard, 

ates to every com- ; e; al prosperity of -che country. _________ o--------------

sworn in Tuesday, January 1st, and
... 1 a 1 immediately each assumed the du-concern will occupy the new bund- . „. . , , i 1. • ties o f their ler, ective offices.’ t is not made public what business ^

v. ill occupj' the new building, but it Judge O. C. Now berry was first 
is surmised that a strang dry goods R'vorn in. he then administering the 
i-oncern will establish a business in office to a.i other county and
-he location. .precinct electors.

_________ ^ ’ Among those a-rsuming official du-Uyas sworn in for justice o f the peace
EPV/ORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM ^̂ ŵ t.rm begmning the , to succeed M. E. Tree; ■ and S. C.

first o f January v.ere G. 1j. Barber, i^awlins as constable to succeed M. 
Subject, “ With Jesus in the fov sheriff, takin.g the place of M. ¡l . Nichols.

Scripture Read- L. Jones; O. C. Newberry, county] The newly elected officers as well 
ing: Luke 11:1-13; Nath. 11:20-26. judge and school .superintendent, j as those succeeding themselves in

G'obb, also succeeding serself as 
county treasurer; B. G. Worswick, 
county attorney; and as County Com 
missioners, H. O. Albin, O'. Perrin 
and Austin Rose, succeeded them
selves, while Nuge Johnson of Afton 
was sw-,rn in to take the place o f 
O. C. Newberry who -was elected 
county judge.

In Spur Precinct .3, S. B. Roddy

territory for the, liiiTus, factories and plants which! -\yg Second Hand Goods.— , i'ichool of Prayer.”
0̂ the plant. Mr. ’ convei-t raw into finished products ,T. P. AVllkes & Son, Spur, Texas
stand, is operat- will p-iake any town and country: --------------o--------------  Le.xdcr, Willis Giddens. 1. The Gar- taking the place <f H. A. C. Brum-'office, arc able and qualified, and will
^ch plants in oth -’ more prosperous and Spur is h-i.re ! Ralph Seale had the misforiuno, dan o f Prayei-, by Lilly Mae Ince. mett; A. B. Ho.'ran, tax assessor, ' give Dickens county efficient and ac-

:te with much to provide anything needeIj..-.vCn lliito turn his 
well as profit per and accommodate t;. ’ boxes of 12 agt week while

.and the coun- c f the counti’v. '  Ic.
jooieetiseetoest« •( i«U

car over near Ralls the 2. The School of Prayer, by Enoch taking the jilace o AA’ .̂ F. McCarty; ^tive service
on a tri.i to Lab-j Pendleton. 3. AÂ iy Pray? by Nel- Robt. Reynolds, : ueceeding Himself; ----

lie Hamm. League Benediction. as oounty and district clerk, Mrs. '

O’ -■

Hargrove, the Ginnei-

Ì
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Dairy

By M. B. Oates
Agricultural Agent, Fort Worth & 

Denver City Railway
Wichita Falls Texas

! new plants are being completed 
fcvery few months.

We were thoroughly convinced 
that dairy fanning is profitable in 
Mississippi to the farmer, the mer
chant and the banker. We all were 
agreed that Texas farmers, particu.

I Mississippi is now producing $ 1 8 . - northwest 
' 000,000 worth of. dairy m-odudts. In darym gas a
,1922 the total dairy business -was on-'P^^'^ ^^eir regular farm program 
ry $10,000,000 and' in 1912 there as good as .if not better.

hying Proves Successful in South 
North and West Texas Will Prove to 

be Better Adapted to Dairying

La.st summer (August 1928) the

was no dairy business, 
now twelve cheese fact^i.'ies.

writer conducted an auto dairy tour 
to Mississippi and Tennessee to study 
dairy development in these States.

' Many of us have accepted the fact

condenseries and 27

There are the farmers of
£our'^*®®tssi'ppi. ■ We find no reason why 

i Texas could accept daiiying acreamer
ies in the state. Tennessee is doing'to ^1«»^ farming as is Mississippi

business per year.

thin,g.
dairying w/ioio

--------- 0--------------- -

SPUR LODGE No. 1023 
Meets every Thursday 
on or before fu., .moon. 

Visitors Welcome 
C. J. CROUCH, W . M.
W . R. KING Secretary.

USED C A R S ON  
SA L E !

$10,000,000 worth of • d a ir y ,M is s is s ip p i has certainly proven
that Sê 'utheilii farmers .qun make 

i money from dairying ju.st-as well as
that dairy farming is pi^acticable m le i\e o\yns we visi in is Northern farmers.
the northern states but too many of srssippi werey paying out netaifly I

... (!';••” ari'.'iir P€?r anr.uni for dairy
Tn cl’ o cott'-/w ..tes as ¡ '  practicable products. Most of these towns have'

But Mississippi has accepted '-200 to 1500 dairymen in their trade |
aear.ediy. The cot- b' '-vl-.o are regular patrons;

viii' i f  t'-’ e local milk plants. At Stark_ ton i£.imen; are raiiiaug cows i-im >
bankers are icmliiig i.nancial assis- vilio, Miss., the Borden Condensei-y 
tance both to the farmers and to the ¡'as 1150 patrons.
milk plants and the merchants and At the Starkville plant we found ; 
business men are all boosting and that 563 of these patrons w'ore n eg -1 
cooperating. At first it was accept- ros, and we found that all of the | 
ed on faith but since dairy farming milk plants had negro patrons; many | 
has proven profitable to all concern- of these negros are tenants. Alt of 
ed dairying is now accepted as an es- them until recently had practiced . 
sential to profitable farii manage- a system of exclusive cotton farming 
fnent and since this section of Mississippi '

In Middle Tennessee w'c found has until recently been devoted a l-1 
dairying further developed than in most exclusively to cotton it follows'
Mississippi because this part of Ten- that practically all dairymen there j 
nessoe has been more of a stock are men who have followed the all j 
farming section than the part o f . cotton type of fanning. It is re-',
Mississippi which wo saw and these markable how many in this old ex- ( 
stock farmers became dairy farmers' elusive cotton section have taken up ; 
long before the Misssisippi farmers dairying as one of their major enter- i 
turned to dairying. Therefore we'prises and found it satisfactory and | 
found that dairy farming in Tennes-1 profitable. None of them want to j 
see had developed fur|-her than in go back to all cotton although m ost;
Mississippi. Indeed her development of them are stdl growing cotton. | 
has been almost spectacular and I j -'̂ s is indicated by the volume of 
wdsh to deal particularly with her, dairy business done and the general 
rlevelopment in the remainder o f acceptance of dairying by everybody 
this article. ; there, one would expect to find the

It should be stated now that w'hat dairyman making money. We found 
We saw in Mississippi and Tennessee this to be true. The best evidence | 
convinced us that dairy farming is of this is the fact that the old time ! 
practicable in Texas. This was the credit merchant has gone to a cash 
consensus of opinion o f our party, | basis and is doing more cash busi- 1 
which consisted of County Agents, ness than he did on a credit basis. :
Bankers and Dairymen, and we came Bankers told us that bank deposits 
to this conclusion after visiting dairy- w'ere increasing rapidly apd that sav- 
men and milk plants and after con- ings accounts had increased enor- 
ferring with bankers and business mously most of which were farmers j 
men inCtowns which are reaping pro- savings accounts. j
fits from these numerous and newly' Further evidence that dairying is I 
established dairy farms in what was, paying is the fact that the number i 
until recently, an exclusive one crop , of patrons is constantly increasing j 
cottoit, section of the state. I at all those plants. Furthermore,'

GRANITE MONUMENTAL C 6 ~  
Atlanta, Georgia.

J. P. SIMMONS, AGENT., SPUR 
TOWN AND COUNTRY HOMES

—----------- o------------- -
Home made brick chile. Central 

Market, Phone 69.

CARPENTER WORK W ANTED
No job too small would go 
to the country to W'ork.

J. M. GOODWIN at A. B. Hogan’s 
Spur, Texas

nary

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE, COMPENSATION 

AND LIABILITY.

M. E. M A N N IN G , A gt. Phone 264
Office in Spur Ns^ional Bank Building.

run lililí iiiiiinniiii ■iiim

r OR SALE— 20-acre block, im
proved, one mile southwest of Spur. 
See J. L. Curry. 4tp
SOUTH PANHANDLE LAND TITLE  

COMPANY
Lands, Loans & Abstracts of Title

DICKENS, TEXAS

1 CRYSLER PHAETON

2 FORD SEDANS

1 FORD ROADSTER  

1 ESSEX COUPE, ’27 MOD. 

1 STUDEBAKER TOURING  

1 FORD TRUCK

H A R K E Y  &  
H IN D M A N

SPUR CHAPTER,
No. 340

Meets Moda; night os or 
after each full moos. 

Visitors Welcome

If you have anything to sell or buy, Advertise it!

K L A S S Y  K i E A N E R S
IN FOX b a r b e r  s h o p

C LEAN IN G  -  PRESSING -  ALTERING
LADIES TAILOR W ORK A SPECIALTY

Russell Smith, prop.

M. E- Tree, H. P.— J. Rector, Sec

.1. D. M CW ATERS
C A K P E N T E R  A'' C O N T R A C T O R  

Also Flue and Brick Worker

PILES TREATED
“ By Injection Method” 

See me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH & SMITH

I  IF YOU WANT YOUR 
I  CAR FIXED RIGHT

Admire Electric Shop =
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS  

Phone 158 Spur, Texas

W . P. NUGENT & CO.
G E N E R A L  C O N T R A C T O R S  

Estimates made on all classes of work
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

W . T. W ILSON AND  
ALEC HENSON  
REAL ESTATE  

Office with E. J. Cowan 
See us before you buy!

So the rods don’t knock and the 
bearings don’t pound—
So it don’t pump oil and the valves 
fit good—
So it don’t rattle and jump zmd 
will hold the road—

I  TA|CE IT TO I  
I  H O W E ’ S G A R A G E  |
=  W e Know  How, And You Know Howe, s

You’ll Enjoy Cooking'
on  the New Hot point Range

TJ.T IS so easy to prepare your daily meals on the 
Nezv Hotpnint Electric Range. Everything is 
conveniently arranged to save time, labor and 
extra steps.
The automatic tem perature control and the 
automatic electric timer really take the place of 
a cook. All you do is put your food on the stove 
— Hotpoint does the rest automatically.

Convenient Terms j --

ii^estigate this tvonderful 7iew ivay af̂  
cooking. You are sure to appreciate 

^ 5  the many advaiuages o f the new, 
Hotpoint Ehciric Range

Utilitii
C o m p a n y !

M

IN FAST G E T -A W A Y  — no car is 
excepted. IN SPI'iED— anything the road 
offers up to 70 miles an hour. IN HILL 
C L I M B I N G  — against any car you 
choose. IN APPEAR.ANCE — match it

Coach $695; 2-Pass. Coupe $695; Phaeton $695; Coupe tzvith rtnuble seat) 
$725; Standard Sedan $795; T ow n  Sedan .$S50; Road

ster $850; Convertible Coupe $895

A  B I G  F U M E  S U P E R - S I X

¡M P R O V íM E m

^  I ™
€ 1 - 1  A i t L E i y  G  E R ,

N m i  b ills  i m p M m
iiiperUx Oimeri to pit it against all 
that m©t«s’ciorii lias to offer.. . .

Greater po-wer—Over 70 miles an hour—Hĵ ’draulic shock absorbers all around—Effec
tive double  ̂action four-wheel brakes, the efficiency of which is not affected by v/ater or 
mud and which permit positive car control by the slightest foot pressure—Larger, roomier 
bodies — Seats easily adjustable to comfortable driving position — Electric gas and oil gauge 
— Instant starting regardless of w^eather-New radiavor, with shutters, of course—All bright 
parts chromium-plated—New easier steering—Greater economy in fuel and oil.

for smartness with costlier cars. IN 
EASE O F  D R IV IN C -n o te  smooth
ness of moror—case of steering— road
ability and effectiveness of brake.s. IN 
E N D U R A N C E  — 60 miles an liuur aK 
day long is well within its range.

Spur Super-SÍ2,„£oinpany
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OUR STOCK OF BEDS’ RUGS AND BED ROOM SUITS IS MUCH TOO LARGE
— A N D  W E  A R E OFFERING SPECIAL PRICES ON TH ESE G O O D S T O  REDUCE Q U A N T IT Y  TH ESE PRICES W IL L  

BE FOR C ASH  A N D  Y O U  W ILL S A V E  B Y  CO M IN G  IN A T  O N C E!

S PUR H A R D W A R E  & FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
“ Spur’s Oldest Store”

P O W E R

MORTGAGE LIFTER
TH E  W E S T  T E X A S  H A L F  &  H A L F  

__ “ Few as Good and None Better”
1 am now booking orders ,fet $2 per bushel delivered. 

These seed are first year Machine Culled,, in 2-bushel 

sacks, 15-16 inch stapl^. '

ORDER EARLY— OUR SUPPLY IS LIMITED.

ALBERT POWER, Afton, Texas

C I T Y  M A R K E T
Hamp Collett, prop.

SP E C IA L L Y , B AR BEC U ED  M E A T S  
A ll kinds of fresh and cured meats.

The Full Dinner Pail

Æ

%
SPUR FARM LANDS

A G A IN  OFFERED

FOR SALE
W e are glad to announce that we are 
again offering for sale (at no increase 
in price) farm and small ranch tracts 
in Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza 
Counties.

Terms: One-fifth cash.
Balance on easy terms.

S. M. SWENSON & SONS
CLIFFORD B. JONES, Manager

laborer’s dinner pail has 
iJ l  been consistently full for the 

last decade. It has not over
flowed because that would be high
ly inconvenient for transportation 
purposes, but it has acquired a var
iety of contents that would astonish 
the consumers of the almost inevit
able thick sandwiches of former 
days. Today the trim housewife 
has only to search her memory for 
the foods she has learned that her 
helpmate likes best, and she can 
find most of them ready prepared 
in cans.

Canned soups, meats, fruits, vege
tables, jams, jellies, marmalade, milk 
and even ready-made dishes are all 
available today for the modern “din
ner pail.” This generally contains 
a vacuum bottle in which appetizing 
hot or cold foods or drinks are kept 
at the proper temperature. Here 
ire some su.ggestions for “dinner 
'ail” menus which will provide suf-

ficicnt calories and appeal to thè ap
petite as well;

¡go. Today she rests in Jesus’ smile 
i we’ll follow in a little while.
I Little Ermal Lavelle Ross was 
I born August 20, 1928 and died 
December 30, 1928 and was laid to 
rset in the Girard cemetery on the 
afternoon -of December 30, being 
four months and ten days old.

She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ross and was the idol 
of the whole community. She was 
such a tiny flower, so sweet and 
pretty, and it was such a terrible 
shock when the parents awakened 
to find her sweet little soul had 
flown away.

Truly there is a vacant place in 
the home which never can be filled 
and the whole neighborhood sympa
thizes with George and Maudie in 
this .great bereavement.

May God ever bless and comfort 
you is the wish of her aunt.— Mary 
Rural.

Cor

MENU No. 1

Beef Satidii'iehes with 
w  Mustard 

Sauerkraut Juice in Caruum Boltli 
Peach Shortcake

MENU No. 2

Des’iled Ham Sandtviches stnlh Dill 
Pickles

Strawberry Jam Sandwiches 
Hot Coffee in I'acuum Bottle 

Blueberry Tarts

MENU No. 3

Cod Fish Cake Sandwich Poll 
Apple Butter Sandia ĉ 'es 

Chocolate Malted Milk in Vacuum 
Bottle

Coconut Cake

SPUR T A IL O R  
SHOP

IRA SULLIVAN Prop.

W29
SAM PLES

OUR N E W  LINE OF 

H AVE ARRIVED !

Be Sure and See Them!

PHONE 18

NOTICE!
Pei’cy Jones will hold service in 

the Presbyterian Churdh in Spur 
on Sunday, January 6th., at eleven 
o’clock A. M.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

------ ------------------
-Gin at Hargroves-

A  CARD OF THANKS

i Many men whose employment re- 
! quires them to be in Spur every day 
I have farm home instincts and de-  ̂
j sires, and these can be fully satisfied I 
I hy buying a tract of ten aci'es from | 
m farm subdivision about one mile j 
I west of Spur, mostly beautiful fer- 

, I tile land with some tracts less 
¡smooth appropriately reduced in 
price. The owner can thus have a

LET

TH E Q U A L IT Y  
CLEANERS

D® Your

CLEANING ,
PRESSING 
OR ALTERING

OTTO MOTT, Pr«p.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

To all who helped us so kindly j small farm for orchards, poultry.
IN MEMORY OF W . G. MARRS |
W. G.,Marrsson of Mg Mrs.' ..................... .... ,.....  ...  ............... . ^

.-Vron Man's born and raised in Rhea ; in the dark hour of our bi'other andlcows and hogs, making an ideal com-' 
County, Tenn., near Spring City, ¡uncle; also we pray God’s richest j bination o f country comfort and. 
Died December 30, 1928, the funeral | blessings on all, especially the I. O. t6wn advantages, enabling the own-;

%

INSURANCE BONDS LOANS

GLEM M ONS IN SU R AN C E A G E N C Y
SPUR N A T’L. BANK BLDG. SPUR, TEXA S.

Phones 84 and 122
See us for the best loans on brick build
ings and residence property.
LET US INSURE Y O U R  C O T T O N !

being held at Afton Methodist 
Church, December 31 at 3:00 p. m. 
by Rev. King the pastor at Afton 
church. The remains were interred 
in Afton Cemetery. I

W. G. Marrs leaves two brothel's, | 
one sister, two nieces and one j 
nephew to mourn his loss, besides a ! 
number of relations and friends in I 
Tennessee. |

W. G. Marrs joined the M. E. j 
Church when about 21 years of age, i 
and had been a member of I O O F. 
Lodge and had been for 40 years. 
Also belonged to the Rebekkah 
Lodge No. 178 of Spur.

.4 pi'ecious one from us has gone, 
a voice we loved is stilled, a place 
is vacant in our home which never 
can be filled. God in Hi.s wisdom 
has recalled the boon He had given. 
And though the body slumber here, 
the soul is safe in heaven.^—-By his 
sister, Mr.». J. A. Brown.

O. F. and Rebekkahs of Spur, for ier  to have all the business hours: 
their kindness and nice floral offer- in town and a home in the coun-: 
ing.—  I try.—  7-4c

J. M. .and Oscar Marrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown.

CLIFFORD B. JONES

DR. T iH .
B L A C K W E L L

Eye, Ear, NoSe and . Throat 
Diseases a Specialty _ 

OflSce in Wendell Bldg.* 
Ofifee Phone 35.
Res. Phone 26

J. C. Brown. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Spiayberry.

IN MEMORY OF BABY  
ROSS

ERMAL’

I She came, a little fairy tv.ieet, 
¡with tiny hands; and baby feet. 
I Bringing with Rer a wondreus smile 
, to gladen pul'., hom^ a -little while. 
God sent an angel, ia the nighr, to 

I bear our darling . from . 'our.. sight, 
¡leaving us the sadder part -of. emplj 
¡arms, hands, and heart.
; Dear Father, it is hard lo say, 
j Thy will be done have thy wa./. The 
nights are lone and days arc long. 
In our hearts there is no song.

Dear Heavenly Father wo surely 
know that it -was best for her to

A spirin
SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSIST I
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

r  DOES N O T AFFECT THE HEART

CARD OF THANKS

We want to expresss our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for the help 
and assistance rendered us through 
the illness of T. W. Morgan the past 
week, and who is now in a Wichita 

iPall Sanitarium. The assistance and 
j helpful consideration will ever be 
I remembered by us.— Mrs. T. W. 
Morgan and family, -A. B. Morgan 
and family of Tulia, Mrs. Lizzie 
Miller and Mother, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bynum Britton.

PARTRID G E BROS. R EPAIR  SHOP

E X P E R T  A U T O M O B IL E  

W O R K

Phone 221 —  Spur, Texas 

A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  AR C  W ELD IN G

-Gin Cotton With Hargrove-

S b t ^ \
t-Accept only “ Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablet» 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist». 

^  the Htit •*!» at Btrae ItiaoXaetars at H*nou*d«wid«>Mt at SaUc/Uesd»

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varied array of 

plans you will be cer
tain to find a house that 
exactly fits your needs. 
And when you have de
cided upon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Ston 
in any time and look 
them over.

Musser Lumber. Co
Spur, Texas

BlQ AUTO WRECK 
•OOWW AT TM& 

RAILROAD 
-  G&ORGef

VE'QSIREE' 
AMD A  MIRACLE' 

TOO-NO ONE- 
V A Ç  WURTA

{ ŴOM’T TW<E LEÇÇ T»lANi 
CiGirr OOLLAÂÇ ; IKÍ CAGH ?

■ ■
y-ra.

'^M PLÊTELV VRECK ED ?^ 
DEMa-lQHED! UNASSEMBLED, 
AÇ IT VER&Í BELIEVE M E 

WHEN IT COMES TO BANGING 
UP FU'V&ß'S that ENGINEER 
1Ç MO AMATEUR WRECKER/'

'̂ WRDON M E SONNY-BUT CAM I G ET 
AUTO PARTS ANYWHERE'ROUND HERE c

_
ÌÌÓ'W iS VOUR.DAUGMTE12 
PROGRESSING W M HEB 
AESTHETIC
d a n c in g ?

-tjOING AHEAD 
BV LEAPS AND 

BOUNDS,

IHANKS TO JOESPH GOtTZ„ 
OF KOKOMQ INDIANA .
■* DROP around  90MB 

Ti ME -JOE ANO I'U. BAKB-A.CAK6-

. ' ‘
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B. G. W O R SW IC KArrOKNUY-AT-LA^V
Office over Spur National Bank 

Practice in District and the H^hei 
Courts. County Attorney’s offica

W . D. W ILSO NA'l'^OI{^JGY-AT-.LA^^
General Practice

FARM NOTES the fence at the ends o f each line. ' Pogue Hawk, of Abilene, spent: 
I When you have done this the next Christmas in Dickens with his moth- ;

J. H. GRACE. I).
General Practice of Medicine, ana 

Minor Surgery and Ob.stetrics 
Eeridence Phone IVl Office 94

thug to do is to lay o ff your rows er, Mrs. M. O. Hawk.
Iwuth the terrace lines and list your ------ -------- q--------------
'land. Ill short do not attempt to put Misses Mary Cobb, Monte Belle 
up a terrace till you have gotten Hawk and Bennie Worswick, of 

the present time. Not every farmer , Thus your Held will Dickens, and Gladys Robinson of Af- 
is to tei-race by a lot. 'B ut J"®* be a contoured field. By con- ton, are in Spur attending business

feuiiig ‘ i. • . „4- 1. : toured is meant that every row is nolleaeevery farmer in the county is watch [ , , . .  u coiiege.. . j. f  1 „ 4- u„„, run on a level and really a trough --------------o_________ing and is going to find out how j
much there

’ BY i
E. L. TANNER, County Agent
Terracing is the Kg thing among j 

the farmers of Dickens County at j

is to this thing of ter- i water from end to end Mrs. W. E. Putman and Billie re-
i-acing If it is what t is cracked ' ®  ̂ todelonetoaim turned from Plano where they spent
UP to be he is going to try it— some I Christmas with relatives. Her si.s-
dav— when he can get to it. Well ' ® ^ill it will hold all of a ter. Miss Rebeckah Harper returned
when the day comes here is the way j l i s t e d  . home with Mrs. Putman.

that way. Then w’hen you are ready j -------------- „__________

J. E. MORRIS
Diseases of Women and Children 

Specialty. Office at Red Front 
Drug Store, Spur, Texas. 

T>1TYSICI.\X <S S U R G E O N

to get it.
Terracing schools are being giv

en all over the county in which men 
are being trained to run lines. Two 
things essential before a man can 

' run lines First he must know how
to run a level accurately. .A.nd by

,_|to plant you have from then to plant cLOVER .$4.00, Alfalfa .‘¡iS.,’)-; Cane- 
i ing time to do your terracing. 'seed $].00; Bluegrass .$4.75; Sudan
I Start on a top line which can now | «;2.00. Salina Brokerage, Salina, Ks.
be found by going down the fence . _________ _̂________
row and finding the state where' 
the row came out. REMEMBER 

. THE TERRACES MUST BE BUILT',
DR. R. C. NICHOLS

P H Y S IC IA N  A- S U R G E O N  
Office Nichols Sanitarium 

Office Phone 158 Residence 169

accurately I mean that he must ac- : 
tually take all the screws out of a 
level and put them back under the
eve of a competent instructor. The ' .......... . * '"V i, ■ , 4. , • J , V row complete the tex-race fresno work |level must be in as good shape when . , ̂«A .-ill s% W 4.x« «n #«« ̂  A A X« ^ A 4—. /\ *
he gets through with it as it was

ON THE EXACT ROW WHERE, 
YOU RAN THE LINE WITH THE i 
LEVEL. When you have found this i

DR. M. H. BRANNEN
D E M I S T

Office over Spur National Bank

DR. D. H. ZACHRY
D E N T IS T

Office in Cowan Bldg. Spur, Tex.

Lavina B. Conklin
CHIROPRACTOR

Spur National Bank Building 
Office Phone 228.— Res. Phone 27GW 

SPUR, TEXAS

S. L. DAVIS

when it left the factory. He must 
actually x-un lines with it under 
the eye of a competent instructor-. 
When he has done this and has pass
ed all the ox-al examinations which ,®. 
the instx'uctor gives he is qualified

■ to i-un a level. But he is not ready 
j terx-aco yet. He must know how to ,
place his lines cox-rectly. In short; 
terrace lines might be x-un very ac
curately and if they are not placed i 
in the correct place they are wox-se !

' than wox-thless. They ai-e a liabilit.v.'
A man must learn how to go into a ' 

j field and give it the once ovei-, so ^
■ to speak, and then to know- w-hex-e to 
I stax-t. This first line is called the

and all and then go to the next one 
■below. You will not in all probabil-'

J. W . Peters Died Dec. 
28th at Home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill Garner

James Willey Petex-s, one of the 
last remaining old ex-Confedex-ate

ity finish actually putting up the -ter

LOANS iSr INSUIL\NOE 
Spur National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 264 Spur, Texas.

.T. B. BRITTON
E L E C T R IC  W IR IN G  

Phones 173 & 137 Spur. Tex.

Gibson &  Reed
FIRE INSURANCE & LOANS

Office at City National Bank

business location ju.-it completed on 
i key terrace. Once this key tex-race - gtrggt 
I is placed cox-rectly the other lines fa l l ! 
into their cox-rect places, 

j The above things are leax-ned at 
a two day terx-acing school. The

membex-s of the John 
A. Green Camp of Dickens County 

races on more than a third of your ! E^-Confoderate Soldiers, died Friday 
place this year. However you have Eocember 28th, at the home of his 

of contoured land ■ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Will Garner 
which after all saves the water just^^^ith whom he had been making his 
where it falls and is the money during the oast sevèral years

.o f his infix-mities.
__________ g_________  I He was born in Alabama, ,Iuiy 5,

!i 841, being eighty Seven yeax's of
Spur Laundry Opens in'^Kt at the time of death, in the

. r> • 1 D  • ! Civil War he w-as in Company Alex
in New Brick D U S i n e S S  under Regiment, serviixg uixder Cap

Location on 5th St.i‘“' " He w«« also
_______ w-ith the Texas Rangers, doing val-

This w-eek the Spur Laundry open- iont service during the days o f -the 
for business in their new- brick , Indians, and tor which he di-ew a

.small pension during his declining
ed

business of the A. & M. College is 
; first to place demonstx-atox-s in a 
I county and prove to the people or 
I at least a number of people, that 
they need tex-racing. This creates a 
demand for the w'ox-k. The next 
business of the College is to train 
as many men in that county to run

The Spur Laundx-y has new- ma- 
' chinery and equipments, unexcelled 
■ by any other laundx-y in the countx-y, 
and is under the ownex-ship and irian 

, agement of Wilson Brothers w-ho

days. He moved with his parents 
to Texas 77 years ago, living for 
yeax-s in Palo Pinto county. He was 
maxTied in 1867 to Miss Cassa La.s- 
ter, and from which union eight 
children wex-e box-n, five of w-hom 

left to moui-n his going, as fol-

HOME SWEET HOME 
SERVICE STATION
W e want to thank our patrons and 

friends for the business extended us 
during the past year, and to let you 
kno wthat it has been a pleasure to us 
to serve you.

M ay our relations be as friendly in 
1929 as they have been in the past.

Mr, and Mrs, R, E, Slough

Mx-. and Mrs. E. C. Edmonds arid 
E. C. Jr., returned the past week 
from Fort Wox-th whex-e they spent

, , , Christmas w-ith her pax-ents, Mr. and
lines and tq^get as many fai-m levels , ^  Connell

Mrs. W.

have had yeax-s of experience and | are
recogni’̂ ed as expex-t laundx-y m e n . i lows: M. T. Petex-s of Mex-cedes;

into the county as can be done. In ;
Dickens County we ax-e in this second 
phase of the Extension problem or

M. C. Petex-s of Toyah; M. W. Pet 
ex-s of Bi-owiiw'ood; Mrs. W. W. Gax-- 
ner of Spur; one boy whose where
abouts is unknow-n; and a sister, 
Mrs. M. E. Wood of Goree, Texas. 

Mr. Petei’s lived in Parker and 
L. Hyatt and sons, Hor-!Palo Pinto counties for over forty

BOYD M. WILLIAM S, POST 161.; 
The American Legion at K. P. Hall' 

Meets every Thursday night. 
LAW IS LEE, Comander.
A. C. BURGESON, Post Aju. 
JAS. B. REED, Finance Officer.

the tx-aining phase.

ac eand Hub, x-etux-ned last w-eek 
! froixx Breckenridge w-hei-e they vis-
itedIf you intend doing tex-racing this | 

I wixxter remember that yoix caix a t -1 
I tend a two day school and learn or ! 
else you can get a trained man \

with Mx-. and Mi-s. 
Ixrough Christmas.

------------------- .X-------------

New't Hai--

run your lines for you. .A lis tj--!^ - 64.

5 PER CENT  
F E D E R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
35 YEARS TIME 

$25.00 or up can ha paid any 
time—.Malta your o-wn tcraia. 
Over ena hundred million loaned 
to Texas Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

to
I of these trained men will be furn- 
I islxed by the county agent to all w-ho 
. wish it.

When you run your lines the first 
thing to do is to lay of yoixr rows 
your lines by dx-iving a stake under

DIED
Marrs, 66 years of age. of 

the Afton country, died in Wichita 
Falls and was hurried Monday in
the Afton cemetery___He had been
to Marlin for his health---- He was
one of three batchelor brothers, and 
a sister, Mrs. J. A. Brown, to whom 
we extend sympathy in this bereave
ment. __ __ __ __ __________________

SPUR BARBER  

SHOP

C. A. ALLDREDGE 
E. W . GEORGE

W e appreciate your 
patronage.

W E E K ’S 
SHOE SHOP

Dependable Repairing at 

Reasonable Prices-

E. W EEKS, Prop. 

(A t Ramsey’s Garage)

DIED
The little four months old child 

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross, of near 
Girard, died Sunday at -¿heir home, 
the little remains being interred in 
the Girard cemetery.

-------------------------
, DIED

Mis.s Velma Hyatt; .thirteen years 
of age, daughter V of Lolx Hyatt of 
near Dickems,. died Monday of last 
• week','.of Tyixhoid fever, her remains 
¡being interre. diix Dickexxs cemetery.

PRIMROSE BEAUTY PARLOR 
Campbell Bldg., R^om 4. 

PHONE 175

HAMBERGER
CLAY

HAMBERGERS —  POP 

HOT DOGS —  CANDY  

SPECIAL SANDWICHES  

TOBACCOES

Deliveries made anywhere- 

PHONE US

Joe Shelby Clay 
proprietor

Ml-, and Mrs. Shix-ley Robbins 
spent Christmas with hex- pa-.ents in 
Post.

Miss Virginia Wilson, of O '.laho- 
ma City, spent Chx-istmas in Spur 
Messrs, and Mesdames C. L. and C. 
A. Love.

BUILD
A

HOME
FIRST

See Us 
for 

Plans

of j
DIED

Lester Chaney, twenty years  ̂
age died Monday o f last 'week in | 
Spur, from the erl'ects of au ¡-.cci-1 
dental gxm shot \vo;in(l.

yeax-s, and w-as postmaster and own
er o f Petei-s general merchandise 
store for neai-ly 10 yeax-s. In his 
younger days he took great interest 
in county and stalle politics. He 
had lived in Dickens county 20 yeax's 
and the past 10 years had made his 
home w-ith Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Garnex-, He made lots of friends 
and was never known to complain. 
He was a man of unusual memory 
for his age, and could tell incidents 
of yeax-s ago, including the smallest 
details.

W om an Eats Only
Baby Food 3 Years

‘ ‘For 3 years I ate only baby food, 
everj-thing else formed gas. Now, 
thanks to .Adlerika, I eat everything 
and enjoy life.”— Mx-s. M. Gunn.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler- 
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste matter from the system. Makes 
you enjoy your meals and sleep 
better. No matter what you have 
tied for your stomach and bowels, 
Adlei-ika will surprise you.

Spur Drug Store

W H A T  I H AVE SEEN
I have seen people go to church in 

an ox wagon, I have seen men wor 
ship God with two six shooters on 
and with a dirk knife fastened to 
their belts; I have seen men go to 
the pen for stealing a calf; I have 
seen them come clear o f cold blood 
murder; I have seen booze at every 
crossi-oad and harlots in the rear 
end; I have seen nationwide prohi
bition— with the hax-lots in a mox-e 
i-espectable home. I have seen the 
dark x-egions of despair in visions. 
I have seen in visions the Lord of 
Lox-ds and King o f . Kings. I have 
seen camp meetings a blessing and I 
have seen them failures.. I have 
seen people shun the truth of God. 
I have seen and heax-d one man 
curse God and our Lord. I have 
seen people love the Bible and I 
have heard the Bible cursed. I have 
seen good booze at 50c for a pint, 
and I now see it sell for six dollars 
a pint in this golden day of prohi
bition. I have seen the women when 
they wex-e ashamed of their feet, 
I now see them when they are not 
ashamed of their knees. I have seen

[good folks and I have seen them so 
|x-otten that I was ashamed. I have 
;seen sixty-eight or nine New Years 
come and ehe old yeax-s pass away.

11 have seen the ox cart and hore 
wagon and the buggy that ruined 
the girl. I have seen the auto 
that has ruined both men and gix-Is.

; I have seen virtue when I thought 
it was 200 per cent above par. I 
never hope to see those good things 
again.

! I hape to be a ble.ssing to human
ity the rest of my life. God told 
me to cry loud and spare not. I 
may never see this next year— îf 
I don’t or do, I want to say as the 
tx-ee falls so shall it lay. I wish 
everything fox- the better and I 
pray God to be as merciful as he 
possibly can, that we may get much 
good out of our past mistakes and 

I that this treamhle xxiay be a bless
ing to everyboody that may .get to 
read it. Love to all.— H. Mings.

For Sale— Two well located x-esi- 
dences in West part of Spux-.— H. E. 
Blenden at Spur Px-oduce Co. lOtf

I Dx-. and Mx-s. B. F. Hale and little 
I Miss Helen Hale returned 'ohis week 
from Greenville where they spent: 

j the Chx-istmas holidays w-ith relatives ] 
\ and friends. I

K ID  D A R E D E V IL  
B A C K  A G A IN !

LOST— Amity leather bill foild,' 
I containing a $5 and a .$2 bill. Re- 
i turn to Eldon Wade at Dickens Co. 
j Times office.

j The J. I. Hayes Swift gin which |
■ wa x-ecently detx-oyed by fire, will i
■ be rebuilt, the hxiilding to go xip at '
! an early date. j

TRl-COONTY
LUMBER

CO.
Phone 11

Mr. ;ind Mrs. Houston Scjjrbox-- ' 
ough spent Christixias in .San Antonio ' 
with relatives. !

--------------o---------------
Joe Grace, w-ife and son spent the 

holidays here with Di-. and Mr.s. J. . 
H. Gx-ace. |

Mr.s. F. W. Jennings is ill in the 
city of Stamford while visitnig her; 
sister, Mx-s. R. A. Stewart. i

------ ------------------
-------Hargrove, the Ginner-------

MARRIED
Miss Lodena Duffy of Matailox*, 

j and J. T. Jackson of Afton, were 
jmax-ried in Spur Christmas E-\-e, Rev. 
i Rigex-s pex-fox-ming the ceremony, 
j They will make their home in Pex-- 
rytown.

HEADIN

THEATRE PROGRAMS
FOR N E X T  W E E K  A T  TH E  

SPUR &  L YR IC  T H E A T R E S

L Y R I C
MONDAY & TUESDAY  

January 7 & 8 :—

“ H E Y ! R U BE”

W EDN ESD AY & THURSDAY  

January 9 & 10 :—

“ C H A R G E  OF  
TH E  G A U C H O S ”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

January 11 & 12:—

Fred Thompson in 
“ K IT  C A R SO N ”

S P U R
MONDAY & TUESDAY  

January 7 & 8: —

“ BEGGERS  
___________O F  LIFE”
W EDN ESD AY & THURSDAY  

January 9 & 10: —

“ S A L L Y ’S
SH O U LD ERS”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY MAT- 
INEE, Jan. n  & 12:—

“ K IN G  OF TH E  
R O D EO ”

SATURDAY NIGHT, Jan 12: 
BOB STEELE in

“ H E A D IN ’ FOR  
D A N G E R ”

JOLA. MENDtll

Sat. night, Jan. 12 
SPUR T H E A T R E
New stunts —■ new faces—  
new dangex-s in this ne'w 
Steele thriller that will take 
your breath away!

THANKS TO SPUR PEOPLE!
W e wish to thank our many friends and 
patrons who have made it possible for 
us to build up the business that we 

have in the few short months that we 
have been in Spur. You have made 
it a very happy New Year for us and 
we hope that yours will be doubly so.

One of our resolutions for 1929 is 
to give you every penny of your dol
lar’s worth and as much extra service 
and courtesy as possible.

G IV E  US A  T R IA L

GOOD EATS BAKERY
SPUR, T E X A S  

C. Huffman, prop. Phone 6(
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WINTER WEATHER IS HERE!
s v ' .  s .

letus repair them— ^Ve do it Right.

ST O C K T O N  BROS. SHOE A N D  
H AR N ESS SHOP

Í

THE THREE 
MUSKETEERS
They had many glorious and success
ful adventures together, guided always 
by the motto “ One for all and all for

E. C. EDMONDS, President

J. T. BILBERRY, TRANSFER
PH O NE 169 RESIDENCE 279m

FOR QUICK SERVICE— TEAM OR TRUCK

C h r i V t r n 5 3 /| L

f  A

Otheiv’

one.

A  romantic expression of the spirit of 
cooperation— a spirit that always leads 
to achievement.

It is in this spirit we wish to regulate 
all our relations with our depositors 
and the citizens of this territory.

T H E  B A N K  OF  
FR IEN D LY SER VICE

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU— SMALL ENOUGH TO 

KNOW  AND STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU

JAS. B. REED, Cashier

Florerice h a r r y -W e l l^ l

VllK! tlie IU‘ial(l .\iii;t;ls sing, 
'Glory to llie riew-borii King!’ ” 
Tile Christmas chimes wero ponl- 
ing overliead as .Mrs. I’eggy Wal
ton liurried past the great de

partment store.
.>V lumu rose in P. ag' Heriliroat. •

eyes grew itiisi.v. rii.u wondered if all 
tliese luirrying Cliristmas slioppers 
heard those cliiines and fell as slie 
did. Their faces gave no evidence of 
emotion; hut neither did liers, Peggy 
assured lierself.

Communing with lierself I’eggy 
tlionglil of otlier (,’Iiristmas siioiiping 
expeditions wlien ail was joy and an
ticipation. I’.nt that was wlicn I’.on 
was little and tlie font grandparents 
and two nnnt.s were all coming for Itie 
lioliclay festivities to the liig Inick 
tionse in the little town. .Now Hob was 
twenty-one, the grandparents laid 
passed away—Grandmotlier Walton 
and Grandmother Prentiss liad gone 
just a sliort time aiiarl tlie past sum
mer. The two aunts felt as Peggy did, 
tliat Cliristmas memories would lie less 
poignant if llie.v didn't try to liave 
the cnstoniary reunion. .\iul inslead of 
tlie big brick lioiise witli its clieery 
lirepinces, in I lie friendly liltle Imvn, 
llioy lived in an apartment in Ilie city. 
Not much tdirlsniias atmosiiliere alimil 
an apartmcnl Peggy rellected.

lint sometliing imisi lie don.;i about 
Christmas for Holt's sake, if tor no 
otlier reason, it wouldn't seem mncli 
like Christmas for Hoii to come tiome 
from college to jnsl lier and Dad.

Peggy Jiad passed beyond the sonml 
of tlie cliimes, tint between sliopjiiiig 
ventures lier mind dwidf constantly on 
this Cliristmas prolilem and wlial slie

j  John D. Hufstedler, of the Dock- 
1 um Valley farm, was among 'Jte bus- 
' ’ ness visitors in Spur during the 
week.

-------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. M’ . P. Foster 'were 

pleased during the holidays to have 
as their gue.sts for a night Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Fletcher of Wyoming, old 
time friends who were pas.sing vhiu 
the city.

»mtuu
STO.P A T

PLUNGE-IN TOURIST CAM P
ON RUNNING CREEK NORTH OF

SPUR, T E X A S
Good Cabins, completely furnished. Good Water, Lights 

and Batli; Tires, Tubes, Gas, Oil, Groceries and 
Tourist Supplies.

B. Rogers, o f northeast of Spur j 
! several miles, wwas a pleasant caller | 
Thursday at the Texas Spur office, | 
having his name added 'to '.ihe eon -1 
timiously growing subscription list. I 
We appreciate 'the new names being ■ 

¡added to the Texas Spur list almost 
I daily, and hope within the next 'few 
¡years to have the paper going into 
I every home ■within the entire te:'ri_ 
tory.

Miss Mary Copeland, of Wichita 
Falls, spent the holidays in .Spur 
with her father, C. D. Copeland ând 
family. Miss Mary is now employ
ed with a large insurance or bank
ing concern of Wichita, and very 
probably permanently located in her 
business connections. Miss Mary!.| 
Copeland is one of 'Ae most accom- ! 
plished and best fitted young busi
ness woman of the country.

j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
' .1. H. Farmer recently moved from
j near Spur to Floydada, requesting 
j that hereafter the Texas Spur be 
I mailed to his new' address. Mr. 
Farmer has secured a place near 

1 Floydada where he will try his for_ 
jtiine again in 102'9 growing farm 
products. Here is hoping he will 

! make a bale to the acre and get the 
j top prices. Mr. Farmer has encoun- 
I tered misfortunes and business 're
verses, and we sincerely hope that 
fortune will smile his W'ay.

THE HIGHWAY CAFE
Good Meals Served Family Style 

Short Plate Lunches at 25c

0

V

EAST-SIDE MARKET
We are equipped with the new and in: ■

JIM V A U G H N  M E A T  CUT™ £R
which cuts meats uniformly and any tbi'l:ncss.

W e buy and butcher our own r-.ca^s! 
PHONE 12 SPUR, T E X A S

■xaeFi"T5r5awr*Tv r«tc:afleawj nnrj '9n, ■" "AiMa

lî

I  T H E  M I S S I O N

1 COM PLETE W A S H  R A C K  A N D  ^
§  E Q U IP M E N T ^

i  ELECTRIC A U T O  E L E V A T O R  &  |
y  G R EASE R A C K  J

M TIRES, TU BES, G ASO LIN E, OIL I
1 A N D  ACCESSO RIES ^

=  W e have everything that a First Class =  
^  Service Station Should Have! =

I KING. SAMPLE & |
I  PUTMAN !
sillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllll
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Peggy Had Passed Beyond the Sound 

of the Chimes.
could do. AH tlieir frieiid.s liad their 
owu families at Cliristmas, just us 
they had bad tlieirs until tlii.s year.

Tliat brouglit her back again to the 
little town and Hie many cliangos rliat 
had taken place even in the sliort 
time the,'? luid been gone. Oilier luanes 
liesidos tlieirs would miss Hie older 
generation tliis Cliristma.s. I’eggy be
gan enumerating them in her iniiid.

There w.as Judge llatford wlio liad 
done so niucli for lliem when tlie lirst 
lireak liad come aiKl'.licr own fntlier 
had passed away, and'even fast s,nm- 
iner wlieii lier- imnJieV. loo, liad goiie, 
it- was Judge. Hatforil wlio liad taitón 
tile sfing from' the,legal a.sr,eels., Yet, 
if, was but a few weeks later when lie 
also Imd lieeiidaid fo rest in ilio little 
cemetery on tiie liill: tlien tliere was 
■genial, courtly Mr. .Morrow, and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts, .separated from eacli 
Ollier but a brief montli, and Jir. and 
Mrs. Dawson—Peggy stopped in her 
summary. Wliy liadn’t slie lliongid of 
tlie Dawsons licfnro? 'I'liere was Fred 
D.awson, and Kal liarine, and their lit
tle boy Dick, and Katharine’s ymriger 
sister, -Mary: lliey. too, inii.st he look
ing forward to Cliristmas witli sor
rowful memories; for always lliey liad 
come from the far-off city to tlie home 
in the litle town for the holidays and 
now there was no lionie to wliicii to 
come.

“It’s wor.se for tliem than for ns. 
I'll write them at once,” Peggy de
cided. t’Tliey’re just what we need. 
Mary and Bob will have a good time. 
We always enjoy Fred and Katliatine. 
And there’s little Dick, iiless Ids lienrt; 
a child is wliat we want to revive the 
Christmas spirit.”

Again i ’eggy found lier.self within 
hearing of Uie Cliristmas cliimes:

“Joy to the world” was ringing 
forth as she approached the depart
ment store on her homeward way. 
But there was no lump in lier tliroat 
this time and lier eyes were clear and 
starry as she gaily liasteucd along, 
planning for others and winning for 
herself A Merry Cliristraa.s.

(©. i y 2S. Western Newspaper Onion.)

r

O ut o f  Tune
To the person out of tune witli life, 

Cliristmas may mean a wearisome 
duty, a bestowing of gifts on indiffer
ent people, receiving in return things 
of incredible unsuitability for which he 
must write notes of imitation tlianks.

Instead o f  C hristm as T ree
Italy lias an “ Urn of Fate” instead 

of a Cliristmas. tree. They put their 
Christmas gifts Into a big deep bowl, 
and grown people in a family ta'.e 
turns drawing for gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, of 
the north part of the county, 'were 
among the many visitors and shop
pers in Spur during the holiday 
season. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are 
old time residenters of this Western 
country, true to ideals and convic
tions and among the best people of 
the country. Mr. Bennett has been 
a teacher of schools throughout this 
part of the West and is recognized 
as an educator aud school man of 
superior ability and success. He is 
this year teaching the Duncan Flat 
schools.

LUBBOCK to STAMFORD
NEW RATES AND NEW SCHEDULES

T E X A S  M O T O R  W A Y S , Inc.
Main Office, Lubbock Texas — Ed. C. Abbott, Pres. — Phone 123

Eastbpund We.stbound
Read .Down Read Up

7:45 12:00 5:00 LUBBOCK 3:30 8:30 10:15
8:20 12:25 5:30   Idalon   2:55 7:50 9:40
8:40 12:55 5:50  Lorenzo   2:35 7:35 9:20
9:00 1:15 6:10  R a lls___  2:00 7:15 9 00
9:30 1:40 6:30  C roshyton__ 1:40 6:55 8:20

10:30 2:40 7:30   Dickens   12:40 6 05 7:20
11:00 3:00 7:50  S p u r ___ 12:00 5:30 7:00
11:30 3:30 _________  G ira rd _________  11:30 5:05
11:45 3:45 ___________ _ J a y to n ______  11:15 4:50
12:10 4:10   P e a c o c k _____  10:50 4:25

.12:25 4:25 _________  Swenson _____  10:35 4:10
12:45 4:45   A sperm on t_____ 10:05 3:50

1:10 5:10 _________  Old G l o r y ____  9:50 3:35
1:25 5:25 _________  Sagerton ------  9:35 3:20
2:00 6:00   Stamford   9:00 2:45

Dark figures denote P. M. Time; Light figures A. M. Time
Through parlor coaches, reasonable fares--- Local passengers
carried between all points__ Many other local schedules.
Operating under state regulations— insured coaches— careful 
drivers.
Two through coaches daily, no changes. Direct connections: 
At Stamford for— Albany, Breekenridge, Ft. Worth, Cisco, 
Abilene, Austin. At Lubbock for— Post, Sweetwater, Tahoka, 
Lamesa, Big Spring, Midland, Brownfield, Levelland, Roswell, 
Littlefield, Clovis, Plaimfiew, Amarillo, Denver. At Ralls, 
9:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., for— Floydada, Matador, Paducah, 
Crowell, Vernon, Quanah, Childress, Altus, Oklahoma City, 
and other Oklahoma points.
DEPOT: Lubbock— Union Bus Terminal, phone 123. Spur

— Bell’s Cafe, phone 13. Ralls— Bus Terminal.
Stamford— Bus Terminal, phone 728.
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I  WHAT CH RYSLER ENGINEERS |
I  H A V E  rOVND OUT ABOUT |

I Dodge Brothers |
'. CH RYSLER. I

The corps of technical experts directed by Fred 
M. Zeder, Vice-President in charge of engineer
ing for all Chrysler companies, has completed 
its very exhaustive study of Dodge Brothers 
pi'oducts.

Their findings have more than confirmed my 
personal knowledge of the soundness and integ
rity of Dodge B: others methods.

While certain changes have been made in 
conformity with Chrysler ideals of luxury and 
style, Chrysler engineers found that Dodge Bros, 
three new sixes— the Senior, the Victory and 
the Standard— are basically as sound as motor 
cars can be built.

They report that the very highest standard 
of excellence in materials and workmanship is 
revealed by their investigations.

This report more than justifie.s my personal 
conviction that Dodge .Brothers new Senior is a 
Si.x of remarkable distinction and quality.

It explains, in terms of honest value why 
Dodge Brothers improved Standard .Six com 
mands a great and growing market.

.And it confirms my sincere belief that 'the 
new Victory Six, with its original and exclusive 
advantages in construction, is today one of 'ihe 
truly great cars, o f the world.

In fact, every one of these cars proves beyond 
the shadow of a doubt that Dodge Brothers 
policy of building well is today more rigidly in 
force than ever and that Doilge ruggedness and 
Dodge dependability can be successfully expi'ess- 
ed in terms of flashing performance and ad
vanced styie.

Dodge Brothers Motor Cars will continue to
bear the name they have borne so honorably for 
fourteen years, and Dodge Brother-s dealers will 
continue to market them throughout the world.

With the veium of personal management the 
entire thought and effort of this organization 
are being directed toward a single high object
ive —  to make Dodge Bi'others good name better 
still.

Prom my comijlete knowledge of all Dodge 
Brothers advantages and assets, and knowing, 
as I do, the exceptional talents of the men who 
share with me the responsibility for success— 1 
have no hesitancy in predicting for Dodge Bros, 
a future even more brilliant than its magnificent 
past.

I Spur Àuto Wrecking Co,
=  a g e n t s  f o r  d o d g e  b r o t h e r s  m o t o r  c a r s .

^I] .................................................................................  ....... jl
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P a tricia n  P a rty  S an d w ich es
iJUJi HEN the fourth Earl of Sand- 

wich originated that delect- 
able combination of bread 

with other foods (the sandwich), 
so he wouldn’t have to leave the 
gaming table to eat, he started a 
food combination which has grown 
far beyond its early prospects but 
■which has kept, however, its patri
cian associations.

Today we serve sandwiches at 
teas, formal and informal, at bridge 
parties, at buffet suppers, at pic
nics—in fact any time we have 
guests and -wish to serve a light 
but festive repast.

Make Them Pretty

Although sandwich making is 
simple, there are a few pointers 
■»•hich, if known, will make their 
production easier and quicker. The 
most important point, perhaps, is 
that the bread should be a day 
old. If fresher, it is too soft to 
cut easily into the quarter inch 
slices; if older, it may be dry. But
ter which has been creamed until 
soft, a variety of fillings and a sil
ver knife, arc other essentials of 
successful sandwich making.

The shape plays an important 
Uole in making sandwiches a treat 
4o the eye. So use your fancy 
Cookie cutters. And retnember to 
add a bit of colorful food to your 
filling—again for the delight to our 
eyes.

Sandwiches which will be sure to 
seem delicious to guests are given 
below:

Chicken-Nut Fillings-. Mix together 
contents one small can of boned

cliicken, diced, one cup chopped 
nuts, one-half cup mayonnaise, one 
teaspoon salt, and paprika to taste. 
Spread between white or whole 
wheat bread cut in fancy shapes 
appropriate to the occasion.

Not Too Nutty

Ripe Olive and Nut Fillinys: Chop 
finely the contents of a small can 
of ripe olives and chop an equal 
amount of walnuts or blanched al
monds if you prefer. Moisten with 
mayonnaise dressing and spread be
tween thinly sliced and buttered 
bread, cut in crescents. Press a 
caper in each end of the crescent.

Shrimp Filling-. Melt one and one- 
half tablespoons butter and add one 
and one-half tablespoons flour. Stir 
until smooth, then add one and one- 
half tablespoons butter; stir until 
the butter is thoroughly mixed, then 
remove from the fire and cool. 
Open a can of shrimps, and chop. 
Moisten with as much of the white 
sauce as is necessary and season 
with salt, paprika and lemon juice 
to taste. Spread on one slice of 
v.nbuttered bread and cover with 
a slice of buttered bread.

Rolled Asparagus Sandwiches : En
tirely remove crusts from all sides 
of a very fresh loaf of bread. Cut 
in thin slices, pile together, wrap 
tightly in a damp napkin and let 
stand several hours in a cool place. 
This softens the bread so it ■will 
roll without breaking. Then spread 
each slice with well-softened but
ter. Dip a drained stalk of canned 
asparagus in mayonnaise, place it

ô n the bread and roll the bread 
tightly around it. Fasten with ;j 
toothpick. Rolling the finished 
pieces tightly in a napkin also helpil 
to keep them from unrolling. Be
fore serving, tie each sandwich with 
narrow ribbon of a color which ■w'ill 
harmonize with your other decora
tions.

Checkerboards

Pitniento Mosaics: Drain the pf
mientos from a small can and the* 
run through the meat grinder; 
drain again. Cream the ground 
pimiento ■with unsalted butter. Cut 
three slices of white and of graham 
bread one-half inch thick. Spread 
a slice of graham bread with the 
butter, place a slice of white bread 
on it, butter the bread and cover 
with another slice of graham. Re
peat the process with the other 
three slices, but begin with the 
white bread. Put both piles in a 
cool place under a weight. When 
the butter is firm trim each pile 
and cut in half-inch slices. Butter 
these and put together in such a 
way that a white block will alter
nate with a graham one, giving a 
checkerboard effect. Again place 
in a cool place under a light weight 
and when the butter is hard cut in 
thin slices and serve.

Tongue and Mushroom Sand-iviches: 
Shred contents of a can of cooked 
tongue and add one-half cup 
chopped, canned mushrooms, two 
tablespoons chopped dill pickles 
and three tablespoons prepared 
dressing. Spread between slices of 
nut bread and cut in fancy shapes.

PREACH IN SPUR SUNDAY  
REV. D. S. LIGGON W ILL

Friday, January 4,

Rev. D. S. Liggon, of Rochester, 
rvill preach at the Church of ■ Christ 
next Sunday, .Tanuary 6, at the 
fl:0 () A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ser
vices.

Sunday School, as usual at 10:00 
A. M. The public is cordially in- 
\ited to attend all of these services, 
and especially to hear Rev. Liggon. 

i  ̂ ---------
Cleo Hazel returned this ■week 

to Abilene 'to reenter Simmons Uni
versity, after spending the hoiiday.s 
in. Spur with his parents,’ Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hazel.

Mr. Slaton, of northeast of Spur 
several miles, was in the city Thurs
day. He has been havin'g trouble 
securing suitable cotton pickers and 
pullers, having secured several crews 
up to this date. There may not be 
so much more cotton to pull, but 
what is in the fields is wanted out 
and placed on the market.

J. H. .Jones, of south of Spui 
eral miles, was among the bus 
visitors here Monday. Mr. Jon« 
ports the New Year starting oifl 
promising shape. Here is hoj 
the year 1029 will be more proí 
ble to Mr. Jones as well as all otl 

¡ farmers of the country— also inch 
ing all business interests.

BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
H. C .. Aston met us cn the street 

one day this week and handed us a 
dollar and fi.fty ceni;s f  >r the : e- 

; nê ival of his subscription to the 
j Texas Spur. Following the Christ- 
I mas season subscriptions ore acutely 
felt-.and appreciated— and may their 
numbers increase.

A Good Yard 
in a Good Town

Mr. and Mrs. Goldin.g, of the B. 
Schwai-z & Son, spent a part of the 
holiday season in Houston with their 
son who is attending school in that 
city, and also with Mrs. Golding’s 
father and other relatives at Hemp
stead.

Mrs. Webber Williams and sisters. 
Misses Lena Belle and Arline Scud- 
der returned the first of the week 
from Abilene where they spent the 
ChriiAmas holidays with their par
ents and other relatives and friends 
of that city.

H. C. Gruben this wee,.-, paid u.s 
the cash for two yearly subscrip
tions to the Texas Spur, thus great
ly relieving the after Christmaii de_ 
pression. The biggest hearted and 
most considerate people in the world 
are among the Texas Spur read
ers. '

Mrs. Fannie M. Sullivan, who the 
past several years has been making 
her home in Borger, returned the 
past week to Spur and will again 

j make her home hm'e, having sold 
her other properties and business at 

I Borger. Spencer Sullivan returned 
several weelcs ago from Borger and 
now has charge of the Spur Tailor 
Shop during the absence of Ira 
Sullivan who is temporarily a trav
eling salesman for tailor-made cloth
ing.

T ires Accessories T nbes

If it’s Mechanical W ork you need — Try 
Us Once! W e have First Class 

Machinery and Equipment

W E  G U A R A N T E E  S A T ISF A C T IO N  

A N D  SER VICE!

M and M MOTOR C 0‘
“ Dependable Service”  

D ICK EN S, T E X A S

Phone 60 Box 100

Mrs. Ray Sanders spent the Christ
mas holiday season in Hubbard City 
■with i-elatives and friends of that 
city and section.

-------------------------
Miss Beaulah Copeland returned 

this week to Simmons University 
after spending the Christmas holiday 
intermission with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Copeland.

-Q_^3g3»^-

Misses Gladys and Nora Smith, 
daughters o f Rev. and Mrs. I. A. 
Smith, now of Wellington, spent the 
holidays in Spur with Mr. and Mr.s. 
Byron Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Hindman.

Tracy Gorham and wife have been 
spending the holidays in Spur with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. 
Love. Tracy is now engaged in the 
collecting business for business con
cerns.

Herebert McCarty and wife, of 
Albequerque, New Mexico, ai-e spend 
ing the Christmas hoiiday season 'In 
Dickens county, with his father, W. 
F. McCarty and wife, and other rei- 
atives and friend:,. Herbert has 
b:oen located in New Mexico for ■the 
benefit of his health, and friends 
will be glad to learn that he is mak
ing wonderful improvements in Lis 
health.

W. F. W’ebb, a prominent citizen 
of the Kalgary community, was in 
Spur during the week and while 
here was a very pleasant caller at 
the Texas Spur office, insisting that 
we credit his subscription and also j 
get him one of ■the leading daily | 
newspapers of West Texas.

------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Copeland ] 

attended the funeral of Mi's. Cope-' 
land’s father, W. M. Ledford, a t ' 
Coleman city last week. The death 
of W. M. Ledford was very unex- ; 
pected. He had gone to a hospital 
in Brownwood, having his teeth ex
tracted, and from which he died 
within a day or two. |

Tw o Members of The Hudson-Essex 1929  Lines

NOW  OPEN FOR
BUSINESS

HERE ARE OUR PRICES:-
3H EATER  H UD S O N

v i c t o r i a  •

ESSEX TAp CHALLENGER 
• CONVERTIBLE COUPE- •

•̂̂¿¿38..,

The \ ictoria, long established as a popular model among the Greater rludson Super-Sixes, thiii 
year appears ■with a completel.y redesigned body, incorporating all the line’s characteristic grace, 
modishness and color. 'I'lie ( ’onvertible Coupe, an Esse.x Challenger, is entirely new. Botli 
engines give greater speed and power with less fuel consumption.

Spur iSuper-Six Company

W e have recently purchased the Old Spur Steam  
Laundry and have installed new and better machinery 
throughout. W e now have at your service a laundry 
as well equipped as any city plant and can do your 
work cheaper and better than you can do it yourself.

R O U G H  D R Y  F A M IL Y  W A S H IN G , 9c lb. 
(which includes all flat work washed 

and ironed.)
D A M P  W A S H  A T _______ 5c PER POUN D

A ll we ask is for you to just give us a trial and then 
compare your work and the Price; and then we are 

shure you will be one of our valued customers.

W E  C A LL FOR A N D  D ELIVER  T O  Y O U R  D O O R ! 
Just call Phone No. 344 and we will do the rest.

Spur Laundry 
Co,
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She Has ” It’

^(argarc( No\."ak 
ff Chicago, 18, in 
Drcler to tii<i t\to 
couths in a court
room, hit a witness, 
kicked a bailiff, 
took a few swings 
at the prosecutor, 
and offered to do 
more. She' spent 
her Christmas in 
the county j<til-

Mr. and Mrs. K E Bennett were , J  W . Morgan Criticallv 
shoppers in the city Monday of this ¡ } ]  d N o - W  i n  S a n i t a -
and while here called at the Texas ^ a n i t a -
Spur office and had us send them the 
paper or another year.

-------------- O---------- ------r—

Mrs. Robt. Reynolds was called I been carried the first of the week

rium at Wichita Falls
r. W. Morgan has been very crit

ically ill for sev'cral days, having

t oDenton on account of the illness 
of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sjieer ai'e in 
Dallas this week buying goods to 

. replenish stocks after the Christmas 
I rush.

iJr-'MV

wtbiSItD 
v; T?viVO.M

.Y R !C  T H E A T R E  
k Îonday - 1 uesday 

Jan. 7 &  8

----- ------------------— :—-Hargrove Appreciates Ginn'.iig—
I

Mr. and' Mrs. Tom Russell and j -------------- o--------------
I Mi', and Mrs. Leo McIntyre, of M id-' Beverjy Watson
• land, Texas, spent the Christmas 1 »'eturned to their home in Orange,
bolidav.s in Spur with Mr. and Mrs. j Texas, down near the Louisiana bor-
C. T. Windham, returning home on.'^eL after having spent the holidays

■Wednesday. Mr. McIntyre remained! his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
in ; -’ ur for ;an extended visit. Watson.

to a sanitarium in Wichita Falls', for 
special treatment.

The many friends of the Morgan 
family are hoping that Mr. Morgan 
will soon be completely recovered 
and able to return home.

MR. EKRON WALLACE AND 
MISS REBECKAH BAKER

WERE MARRIED MONDAY

I Mr. and Mrs. James O. Smith
¡ spent Chnstmas m Austin visit.ngj C o a ^ T f^ C o a s i  F I y n  
I Blrs. Smith s parents, Mr. and Mrs. I 
¡E. Diggs. I

We are ready to buy Second Hand
Goods.— J. P. WMlkes & 

—o---------- -
Son.

XX CENTURY CLUB j
The Twentieth Century Study I,

Sb will hold the first meeting of 
id, January il, at 3:30 p. in. at 

Be home of Mrs. E. S. Lee. “ In- , , ,
ience of some characters in the ^he holidays with friends

llpils.” Mrs, Cowan. “ The Philoso-, ^b-’ ene and San Antonio, 
fcy  of Emerson,”  page 315,, section j

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Scarborough !

II

Mr. Ekron Wallace and Miss Re- 
beckah Baker, t\fo prominent youn.g 
people, o f Dickens cominunity were 
united in Marriage Monday, Decem
ber 31, at the County Clerk’.s office 
by Rev. C. W. Parnienter.

The young couple, their friends 
will be happy to learn, intend making 
their home at Dickens.

lì Hunted

ADOLPH ZUKÒR Art 'lESSe L, iXsxV >itm«

Mrs. Leslie E. Roberts. “ M ary' Mr. and Mrs. E. Ripley spent tw o '
jlashington,”  Mrs. W. S. C a m p b e l l . , days in Snyder visiting relatives and j v"“ ;
Julia Ward How'C, Mary A. L i v e r - , ’̂i®tids the past week. j

Jiqge,” sec. (>, 304, Mrs. Crockett, j ° -------  j
lapers: Mrs. Malone imd Mrs. P. C. | Ben J. Brothers and Miss Elose, I
PXichols. Song or Music,' “ Battle¡of Paducah, visited friends in Spur
lymm of the Republic,”  Mrs. Busby, 'during the holidays, 
jjoader, Mrs. Barrett.

Some work has been done on the 
framniar »School grounds and we 
ave the following name of dona- 
oos to tile fund, the XX Century 

piudy Club is raising to fill in and 
nprove the grounds;
W. F. Godfrey ?5, Birl Hight, $1,

. Hefner $2. Frenanda Rodugez 
pH, J.‘ J. South S2, Mrs. Cal Martin 

Leland Campbell $1, Otho Hale 
t52, W. B. Lee $10.00, H. O. Albin 
f$5.'00. Making in all, including j , .  
lamount reported before, $191.55.1^ ™
(Than te.— Repox’ter.

in Nc-.v "i'enk and presented with a 
$1,000 cheek by the American Society 
for the Promotion of Aviation for 
being the fir.st aviator under iil to fly 
from coast to coast in less than 21 
hops.

Bring \our Cotton to Hargrove—

W A N T  A D S
(lOc per line, C words to line)

M. Ledford Died
W ednesdav at Hospit

al in Brownwood

LAND FOR SALE— I have for 
.sale several sections of both graz
ing and farming land. Pi-ices and 
terms rea.sr>nable.— Dr. T. II. Black- 
well, Spur, Texas. 46tf

W . E. Fletcher Died 
Saturday Afternoon  

at Home in Spur
W. E. Fletcher died Saturday af

ternoon at six o ’clock at his home 
in Spur, following a protracted ill 
ness o f cdticer of the liver and from 
wiiich he suffered much and no 
doubt death was a welcome relief 

His body wa.s buried Sun
day in the Spur eemetery.

I W. E. Fletcher and family came
I to Spur from Stephens county in Nice front bed room for rent.. 
1911, having lived here seventeen Phone 79.
years at the time of his death. | — ~-------------------------------------------------

W., E. Fletcher was a good and j For Sate— Twenty White Leghorn 
.substantial citizen, and a man of Cocherels o f Tom Bax-ron »Strain; 

W. M. Ledford died "Wednesday the highest character. j $2.50 each.— Mrs. 0. F. Scott, Kal-
o f last week in a Brownwood hospit-| The Texas Spur extends sincere j gai’y or call Taylor Px’oduce Co. 4-4p 
■al following an opei’ation in the re- sympathy and condolence to the fanx- ~  '
movM of his teeth, infection follow- By in this hour of their gx-eatest be- Bor rent— Two large unfurnislied

Miss Rebeckah Harper, o f Plano, 
is the guest of her sister Mrs. W. 
E. Putman and family.

For Sale— 160 acx’es, 150 in cul
tivation, near Wichita east of Dick
ens.— See J. L. Koonsman, Dickens, 
Texas. 10-4p.

---------- 0----------
See us for Second Hnad Goods 

— J. P. Wilkes & Son, Spui-, Texas.
•--------------c----------

Raljjh Dodson and Carl McGuii’e 
of Wichita, Kansas, were guests the 
past week of Miss Sadie Harx'ington.

Mrs. Joe Stotts of Lubbock, is ill 
of influenza, at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin, 
of this city.

-----------o----------.
We buy Second Hand Goods.— - 

J. P. Wilkes & Son, Spux-, Texas

/

I '
[■■■ O'i://

Story by

JIM TULLY 

Adapted by 

Senjamin Olazer

W IT H

WALLACE B EEI^V
tliCHAilD AiHLEN 
LOUISE BROOKS

Cl Qaromount Qictu r*
She feared^the law! She 
fled to the outcast, aix out
cast hex'self. To the wild 
the-lawless men, eaten with 
the germ of the Wander
lust. In the haunts of the 
homeless she finds salv.;- 
tion.

WANTED— To buy a farm worth 
the money. Call 247M at once, tfc

ing the operation. His body was reavement.
carried to his former home in Cole- ‘ ------------° --------------
man for interment. HarVC Blanton Wrecks

W. M. Ledford and family had D * LJ J  O O ’
lived in Spxir for a number of years. H u C lS O n  O U p c r  O lX
He was ope o f the oldest traveling  ̂ JSJegj. S w e n S O X l
salesmen on the road, having sold ----------
the fammis Busby: gloves for more One night last week, '»vhile dinving 
than fort.v yeai’s, in the earlier days along the highwa.v late at night near 
tiavcling over the coxxntry with his ■ Swenson, Harve Blanton wrecked 
samples in ,a hack.. He was seventy his big Hudson Super Six car, caused 
throe yoar^ o f age, but young and by his falling asleep and driving his 
xictive for hjs years. car in the ditch. A wrecker went

Mrs. Ledfox-d and childx-en have out from Spur and brought the car 
our sympathy in his death. He was in for repairs. Haiwe was unin- 
a good f)’iend of ours and we mourn jured.
with them in his passing from 'this -------------- o-------------
Bfe. .—^Hai-gx-ove Will Gin Your Cotton—

looms.— Mrs. H. G- Draper, B634.

FOR SALE— Pedigi-eed Cash Cot
ton Seed.— J. J. Cloud, Spur. 5-ifc

For Sale— Newly and well improv
ed farm 2 miles south of Spin’, at 
bargain for quick sale.— Ĵ. J. Albin.

7tfc.

W olf Hounds for Sale— 7 as good 
as can be found anywhere, nothing 
over 2 Vi yeax's old.— W. R. Gannon

7-4p

FOR SALE— Fine young Jersey 
cow with young calf, at bargain 
price.— H. A. C. Brummett, Dickens, 
Texas. tfc

Miss Evel.vn StewaxT, of Lubbock, 
was the guests of Miss Nell Albin 
Friday of last week.

A WILLIAM WELLaMAN PRODUCTION

TOBY D U R M L  WILL BE THERE 
TOO, WITH HIS COUNTRY STORE

S P U R  T H E A T R E
M onday and Tuesday, January 7 &  8.

JOI DE VOI BAPTIST CHURCH
I The last Sunday of the old year 

Mx’s. Dan H. Zachry was a charm- was a good day. The pastor bx’ought 
ing hostess last Friday morning when jus a stirring message on “ Our High 
she entertained with a bx-idge party, Priest, Jesus.”  One addition to the 
honoring Miss Clara Zachry, a sister |chui’ch.
of Dr. Zachry, o f South Texas. j Cleo Hazel at the evening hour 

Four tables were in play during gave an earnest message on “ The 
the houi-. Tallies and score cards ¡Origin of Man.”

j All the services of the day wa.s 
with Mr.s. G'ox who recently|tke “ Four Seasons.”  -enjoyed by all present. We invite

suffei-ed very critical injux-ies in an | Px-izes were awarded Mi-s. Weldon .'you to attend the teachers meeting 
automobile wreck in New Mexico.' McClux-e, high club, Mrs. Mac W at-! also the Mid-week prayer meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox will probably re-j son, high guest, and Miss Clara j We are praying that the Nineteen 
main here severaD months xvwhile' a Hplicinus Buhdred and Twenty Ninth year will
she recuperates from her injuries. ifaiad, hot tea! and cake plaW wa: i the greatest year the church has

--------------o-------------- ¡served. Those present were M es-''‘ n<’ " ’"- Lots of our people have the
C. N. Parmenter, of near Spur.! ^ames Jack Rector, James S m i t h . B u t  a few of us are still able 

was a

Miss Clax'a Zachry of Huntsville,
Texas, spent the holidays here, the 
guest o f her brother, Di-. Dan H.
Zachxy and family.

---------- c-----------
J. I. Greex", o f the Lone Oak Faxmi 

and Ranch west of Spur, was in the 
city Monda.v. He was accompanied 
by his son-in-law, Mr. Cox, who is were o f various designs portraying 
here

very pleasant caller at 'the »-■ •» i-, i Ho be on the job and God is bless-, a: T ■ , !Willis King, Cecil Fox. Weldon Me- . a. » jipur office, favoring us bv r. , »» m g  our efforts daily., . , ,  , , , ■ I Clure, Homer Schrimshex', Murrayi ” , ^having his name added to the con -!, o Come worship with us each LordsA- , . -Lea, Edwin Ripley, T. E. Tanner, S. I , , ,,, . ,,tinuously growing subscription list „  » r. i. nr iday, you ax-e welcome. We epecially„r »1 o riT . ' B. Scott, Houston Scarborough, Macof the Texas Spur. Ŵ e are always;,,, , • . nr-„...»•r, 1 1, • , ,  .IW’ atson, Shirley Robbins and Missesgiatified when a new name is added»u 1- i. 1 -A Ella Mae Hogan, Jane Douglas Wil-i . ,, ,to fhe list— and we appreciate every i , , ' come line up with us in the work.son and Clara Zachry.

invite new people who move into our 
toxvn of same faith and order to

one of 
readers.

our thousands of regular. I You are welcome— come.— Repirter.

Putting ike Kid to Sleep By Albert T. i?etoT]

!

\

M

Mrs. S. H. Twaddell and son, I 
Jacob Paul, spent the holiday sc.a-j 
son with relatives and friends in 
Albany. '

--------------- 0--------------- _ ‘
Duward W’ oodward and Huley | 

Horn, of A. & M. College, spent. 
the Christmas vacation in Spur with ! 
their parents and friends. i

$9,000,000 worth of toys were,| 
made in .America during 1928. It’s! 
a .safe bet they’ll all be broken before ; 
1929 s long on its way.

'.'■fir/.''

A prediebion has been made that 
soon dx’esses will be sold in the 1 
and 10 cent stores. Considering the 
amount of material that goes in them 
now, -it doesn’s seem an unlikely de
velopment.

Twice as many married women 
work now as wox’ked in 1890. Or, 
t put t another way, twice as many 
avoid the hardest work of all—  
housewox'k..

--------------o-------------- -
FOR SALE— 1 Nash 7-passenger 

sedan at $50; 1 Chandler 3-pas., at 
$75; 2 Ford tourings .at $25 each; 
1 28 model Chevrolet 4-Door sedan 
at $475; and 1 25 model Chevx-olet 
at $350.— Spur Super Six Co.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
W e are resolved during 1929 to make 
our store the best place to trade both 
from a standpoint of price and also of 
quality and service------Trade With us!

SMITH &  JOHNSTON

II. G. Perry, wife and son, of 
Junction, are in Spur visiting W. S. 
Perry and family. H. G. formerly 
in Spur, worked for Spur Hardware 
and operated the Soldiers Cash Gro
cery. The past seven yeax-s he has 
been in the newspaper business .at 
JuncHpn and Carrizzo Springs, he 
now having made a fortune and re
tired. i

----------— o----- -̂-------- I
Miss Lula Alice Robins'bn is spend-, 

ing the holidays in Spur with loelativ-, 
es and friends and while here was a 
pleasant caller at the office leaving 
,a dollar to have the paper sent to 
her at Canyon normal.

MISS M I T Y  NICE
Next week we are baking in the day

time ------ so call on us if you want

H O T  Bread and Rolls!

IF Y O U  A R E  N O T  A C Q U A IN T E D  
V^ITH M ISS M IT Y  NICE, Y O U  
W ILL BE C H A R M E D  W H E N  Y O U  
M A K E  HER A C Q U A IN T A N C E .

GOOD EATS BAKERY
SPUR, T E X A S

C. Huffman, prop. Phone 66

iSSvxii:':':.


